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THERTY-FIFT- H C02JGBESS.
Both Ilouscs of Congress organized on Mon-

day Iho 7th December.
- In the Senate, in the absence of the Vice
President Mr. Breckcnridge, Fitzpatrick of
Alabama was chosen President of that body.
Johnston of Tennessee, and Clark of New
Hampshire, new members, were sworn in by
Mr. Bright, the oldest member.

The usual resolutions were adopted for the
appointment of committees to inform the
House and the President of the United States
that the Senate was organized and ready for
the transaction of business. The Senate then
went into Executive session and confirmed the
nomination by the President of George W.
Bowman, editor of tho Bedford Gazette, as

of Public Printing, after which
an adjournment took place, no other business
being transacted. - :

In the House two hundred and twenty-on- e

members answered to their names, when an
for Speaker took place, which resulted

in the election of James L. Orr of South Caro-
lina, the democratic nominee. The Republi-
cans in caucus nominated Mr. Grow of Penn
sylvania, and the vote stood, Orr, 128 ; Grow,
81 ; scattering, 13. Mr. Orr was declared du-

ly elected, and was conducted to the Chair by
Stephens of Georgia, and Banks of Massachu-
setts. The oath of office was administered
by Mr. Giddins. The new Speaker on tak-
ing the Chair, delivered an appropriate ad-

dress. Tho members were then sworn in, af-

ter which Mr. Allen of Illinois, was elected
Clerk, Mr. Glosscnbrcnncr, Sergcant-at-Arra- s,

and Mr. Ilackey, Doorkeeper. Mr. Cluskey
was declared Postmaster by resolution.

Mr. Florence of Pennsylvania, gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill for tho en-

tire suppression of all back notes as currency,
or bank notes of a less denomination than one
hundred dollars, as a circulating medium in
the District of Columbia, after which the
House adjourned.

-- lu the Senate, on Tuesday, upon a motion
to print the President's message, Mr. Douglass
took occasion to say that he concurred in all
the President had expressed, except that por-

tion relative to Kansas and the Lecompton
constitution, and that at an early day he would
piva his reasons for believing tli.it the people
of the Territory had n?t been left to
their own affairs in their own way, as guaran-
tied by the organic act. Mr. Stuart of Michi-

gan, concurred with Mr. Douglass. Messrs.
lUris, Mason and Bigler supported the views
of tho President. Messrs. Hale, Seward and
Trumbull attacked the Kansas Lecompton con-

stitution and the position of the Executive,
rending a motion that all the printing be exe-

cuted by tho printer to the Senate at the Lust

cession the Washington Cnion the Senate
adjourned.

Tho House was engaged in discussing the
question of the election of a printer, but ad-

journed without coining to any conclusion.
In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Douglas

commenced the discussion of the Kansas ques-

tion. Ho denounced the President's message
as containing a radical and fundamental error,
and maintained that he could not endorse the
Lecompton Convention without violating the
principles of the bill and stultefying himself.
He proceeded to Bhow that Congress could not
ITOpcrly receivo Kansas into the Union under
this bogus Convention, and said that the whole
constitution must be submitted, to ascertain
whether or not it meets with the approbation
ot the people of the territory. He was re-

plied to by Mr. Bigler, who endeavored to de-

fend the position of the President. Alter a
long discussion, most hurnilitating to the Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania, the Senate adjourned.
The House elected Mr. Steadnian (Dem.)

printer, ever Mr. Weston, (Rep.) The mem-

bers then selected their seats by lottery, and
an adjournment took place.

Both Houses of Congress on Thursday met
and presently adjourned till Monday, in order,
we presume, to oflord time for the appointment
of the nsual Committees. In the Senate, Mr.

Douglas gave notice of a bill to enable the

people of Kansas to form a Constitution and
Ktitn fiovernment. preparatory to their admis
sion into the Union. We shall await with

interest the appearance of this bill; if its
provisions arc perfectly fair to the much in-

jured people of the Territory, its passage may

Indeed put an end to the wrongs of which

they have been the victims, and restore to

them the peace and tranquility of which so
crcatly they stand in need.

In tho Honse, Mr. Stephens of Ga. offered

a book-distributi- resolution, which was a

dopted. Mr. Letcher of Va. took ground ;st

this corrupt svstcm. We trust he w illt
not lot tho matter rest where it is.

The Mormos War. The advance forces of

the Utah army were in the South Pass in the

middle of October, at which time Col. Smith

had effected a junction with Col. Johnston.
Col. Alexander's command was a little beyond

Ham's Fork. The Mormons had made anoth-

er stroke at bis snpplies and had run oft" 400

of the cattle w hich belonged to the trains they

burned on the 5th Oct. The Indians as yet

are neutral. Col. Alexander had received

from Brigham Young a copy of a proclamation

in which he styles the U. S. troops "an armed

mob," and the inhabitants of the Tercitoiy

are exhorted to resist them. Despatches from

Col. Johnston reached Washington a few days

since. From these it appears that Col. John-

ston Salt Lake Citydoes not design entering
till Spring. He intends to foim a junction

with Col. Alexander at the mouth of Fonte-ncll- e

Creek, about thirty miles from that off-

icer's present camp at Ham's Folk, and not tar

from seventy miles from his own camp at tho
South Pass. He will winter at Henry's I ork

on Green River, where he hopes that Col.
Cook's command, with whom is Gov. Cuni-;- u

inin him. Col. Johnston thinks
his fo'ree barely adequate to the' protection of
supply trains, ana predicts mai me cikbi
w ill be a protracted one unless large reinforce-

ments be tent him. lie speaks of the impos-;v.;ii- s-

of his niakinz a retrograde movement,
"7: :r i. thouirht that exigencies might ariso
fcefore long that would afford a poorer soldier
&a C5CtJSe tor Dealing a leirc.ii,

CLIPPINGS ANO SCRI6BLINGS.

A convenient article hoops, iu a well crowd-c- il
room.

Jlfls a stir editor tho Junior of the Colum-
bia Republican . "

JIaa!iist be backward the young man who
won't look at the girls.

'"Exported this season about 5200.000 worth
of fish, by Erie county.

rFor a variety of reading matter consult
tho fourth page of this paper.

rsJIaa a string effect blue pill,' on bears and
deer, when ejected from a rifle.

tWas exceedingly mildy tho iccather in
Pittsburg. So says tho Union.

"till bobbin' around the womnn who tells
all she hears, and a great deal more.

L.sr7b-vi:i- l the chap that was serenading a
sign-po- st by moonlight one night last week.

tiWas arrested a niau ip New York, several
days nga, for biting his wife'a nose off in a family
quarrel.

E"i?""Skoered'" slightly the fellows who were
acting spy on Monday night and suddenly "iSDicItV
something.

tlClearly demonstrated that churehca were
not furnished with pews and benches to suit hoops'
and bustles.

j5"Xot permitted to livo in Kansas free ne-
groes, under any circumstance, by the ''.Lecorap-ton- "

Constitution.
L Tll as had an operation performed on her eyes
fie young lady who persistently refused to look

at any young man. ,""

iliAt home hgain Professor Allen', of tho M?-Ke-

Citizen, after an ubsenco of six weeks.
Clever chap, that Alien. ''':.'''Appointed by Gov. Pollock lion. David
Wilinot. Judge of the 13th Judicial district, in
place .of Judge Bullock, resigned-- " . "."7IfAmusing to gee. on n dark evening, a chap
trying to overtake a lady bo thinks is his "gal,"
and the latter trying to eiitch up with him. : : -

'"Happiness to be the owner of a rosy -- cheeked

bull dpg. a big wife, four angelic kittens, and a
green cyc-- baby. Or something of that kind.

rT'Ailvertiscs in a city paper a maiden lady,
a baboon, three cats, and a parrot, formic, She
id about to lie married, and has 114 farther use for
them. - .

C1?""Milte. nnd is it yourself that ean hoefter
telling mo how to make lee crames." '"Troth, I
can ; don't they bake :em in cowld ovens, to be
skuro

rS-'- I jkcs the following excuse a widow
who edits a paper : don't look quite as well
ns usual to-da- on account of the non-arriv- of
the m lift.

Fl?VVished to bog a paper the man who came
into a printing oflice, "because, he liked to read
newspapers, but his neighbors are all too stingy
to tako one."

OT"In ecstacies the editor of tho Eric Dis-pitrl- i,

over a piece he found the other day.
:Spe.--t next we'll hear of him having been on
a big Lust.''

fixed fact fhat those who advertise in
the Jonrii rl always soil tho best and cheapest
goods and are universally au intelligent and
whole-soule- d elass of men.

J'iTThe Ij-hig- Register, a Fpirited nnd spicy
paper, says the Haftsman's Journal is txsi of
interior papers." That's the talk, gentlemen; eo
roll in with 51,60 and get a copy.

i"y0cing advised the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, to
preach against tho prevailing folly in head gear,
he paused ns he stood upon the platform, looked
around him. and said, 'I have been requested to
rebuke the bonnets of the day; but upon my
word don't sre aiii.''

rvfVoId twice the editor of the Grcensburg
Democrat, in publishing a marriage notice. It
was first sent by an anonymous correspondent ; the
second time in a letter, with the grooms name at
tached, which proves to bo a forgery. Better luck
next time, Mr. Democrat, ns the third time is the
charm.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PKKrARr.n ron the draftsman's journal."
Lt zEnxt: Col-stv- . George Matthias, an old

man known as tho Seven Mile Dutchman, liv-

ing on the I'aston turnpike, seven miles from
Wilkesbarre, has been iuissin? since the 28th
November. A man named William Miller had
been living with Matthias, to get rid of the

and had told them that the old man had
suld to him and gone West. Search was made
and the body found in the well in 10 feet of
water, sever gashes with a hatchet in his head,
three of them to the brain, a chain round his
waist with two large fiat stones attached, and
stones thrown on him from the mouth of the
well. They brought Miller in and Ksq. Vaughn
committed him for further hearing. He ask-

ed Mr. Smith, who brought him in, if he had
better tell all, and seemed disposed to crimi-
nate a son of Matthias as an accomplice. . . At
the late term of tho Court, Charles Kelly plead
guilty ot larceny, and was sentenced 1 year
and il months to the penitentiary. . . . Fran-
cis Hums, convicted oi murder in the 2nd de-

gree, was sent 12 years to the penitentiary.
Lancaster Cointt. On the night of the

Gt'.i inst., the jewelry slore of Mr. John Felix,
in Columbia, was broken open and robbed of
goods to the amount of about S120. A man
named Lewis Aubison was arrested, who man-
aged, however, to escape from the ofh'cers and
is' still at large On tho same night the
clothing store ofD- - Ilanaur, in the same town,
was broken into and a suit of clothes stolen
therefrom, as also a couple dollars from the
restaurant drawer of John Shaman in the base-

ment of the sam bouse Emanuel Eber- -

Iv, whilst returning home to Strasburg from
bis work at Miller's carriage shop, near Mus-seltna-

Mill, West Lampeter tp , broke his
leg in getting over a rail fence in conscqucuce
of the top rail breaking A son of David
;?ov.t of Etihrata township, was so badly hurt
iv "lifino- kicked bv a horse, that he died in a
lew hours after receiving the injury. Ho was
an unmarried man and about 27 years of age.

Leuigii Coi-nt- t. On tho 5th inst., M. Sher--

eden, while at work on an inclined plane above
the railroad track, at Allentown furnace, lost
his foothold and was precipitated to the ground
holow. strikins one of the track rails, thereby
fracturing his lower jaw-bon- e and cutting his
f irr in several places, severely iicv. l
J. F. Schantz, of Allentown, was elected Pas
tor of Trinity Lutheran Church, in Heading,
Berks county Several disorderly young
men were arrested and fined, in Allentown,
for distnrbing a religious meeting, 01 tne trer-ma- n

Methodists.
rmutimnCocsTT. Last week, a German

named Daniel Fcit, in Meadviile, died lrom the
wf,.oa nf drinkin? a ouantity ot wniscy
Several pcrsons.who aro a little too fond of the
"critter,"' bought several quarts, and tried who

drink the most. Felt uraiiK a largo pin-

tion of the liquor, and then fell asleep to wake
This should bo a warning to those

who trifle with that pernicious bcveragc.
flnrxTY. A Mr. Miller, of Car

lisle, one day last week, for a wager, under
took to husk 30 barrets 01 corn, 110m ""-'Y-- to

sun-se- t, which he more than accomplished,
having husked C7J barrels in less than 9 hours,
besides tvins up tne lodder.

Lycoming Cocntt. John and Jacob Craw-

ford, brothers, made an unprovoked assault on

a widow lady, in Muncy, last week, lhe
scoundrels have been arrested and lodged in

will be strictly dealt with.jail, and, we hope,
They arc old offenders.

Northampton CocNTTSilas B. Wheaton,
at the late term of theconvicted of burglary,

Court held at Easton, died in the J cn Mon-da- y

two weeks, from tho eflects of cut on

the head, received by a railroad accident, a

short time previous.
ConMBiA CovxTV.-Rui.- bcn W. Reaver

Esq.;. editor ot the "Star of the

at Bloomsburg, on the 2nd inst The
Bloomsburg and Lackawana Railroad is nearly
completed. , ,

McKean Coistt Bears are very plenty in
this county, and hard to kill at that. Ono old
fellow, killed last week, had over 20 rifle balls
lodged in him before be gave up the ghost.

Kansas. The largest Delegate Convention
ever held in the Territory assembled at Law-
rence on the 2d inst."' Gov. Kobfnson presi-
ded. Resolutions were adopted repudiating
the unsubmitted Constitnt:on and declaring
their determination never to vote upon or un-
der it at the beck of Regent Calhoun, endors-
ed the Topeka Constitution, and asked the Le-
gislature about to assemble to submit it along
with the Lecompton swindle to a tree and fair
vote of the whole people ot Kansas 'at an

forthwith to be appointed, and which-
ever would carry should be declared and up-
held as the fundamental law of the State of
Kansas.

District Attorney McKeon, of New' York
city, and several other officials have been re-
moved by the powers .at Washington, for op-
posing Fernando Wood for Mayor, which is
regarded as a violation of the discipline of the
Democratic party, and so their heads had to
come off. "Things is working." ,,!

! Tun members' seats in the House of Repre-
sentatives at. Washington, cost, seventy dollars
apiece, and the desks ninety dollars apiece.
Rather high price for economical "Democrats"
to give in times like these. -

Broke Hrs LEn. Lewis Reed, son ot Sher-
iff Reed, fell from the hay loft in the" stable
and broko ouq of bis thighs, on. Tuosday af-

ternoon. ' '' '
, S

, y I

Pittsbcrch Market. Flour Is dull and on
the decline.. On Monday it sold , at S4,2.'i to
S " per 'bbl.1 Corn 40 cts.', Rye 60 and Oats
30 cts per bushel. ;

.
;' ' .' .'

''

Fillibnstcr Walker landed at Pnnta Arenas,
in Nicaragua, on the 25th November, .with
400 men. No attempt was made to prevent
the landing. , .

The steamship Star of tho West is on her
way to New York from Aspinwall with $2,-250,0-

in specio from California.

Dn:n This (Wednesday) mornintr, Sarah,
daughter of Daniel M. and Oliva Weaver, of
this place, in the 9th mouth of her age.

LIST 03" JTXORS,
For January Term, commencing on the third

Monday, the 18th day of the month.
Grand Jurors.

Knox John Fox, Isaac Dunlap.
Clearfield G. L. Reed, John Toot.
Penn S. C. Hepburn, II. W. Spencer,

William C. Foley.
Girard William Carr, Philip Antes.
Lawrence James Irwin, Jr., Win. Wallace.
Boggs David Askey.
Bradford August Gill, Francis Pearce.
Ferguson A. J). Knapp.
Curwcnsville John Patton, J. Robinson.
Burnside J. M. Cummings, Robt. Michael.
Covington Francis Coudriet.
Goshen J. L. Reams.
Becarria Eli Kakestram.
Woodward Samuel Hegarty.
Pike Samuel Fullerton.

Traverse Jcrors.
Cnion Wm. Lines, Horace Courtney, Jo

seph Cuttle."
Burn?ide Edward King, Andrew Smith.
Lawrence W. P. Fulton, A. P. Moore,

Clark Brown, Henry Irwin, Aaron llartman,
A. H. Shaw, Mitchell Reed, Richard Shaw Jr.,

Chest G. S.Tozer,W. Worrell, Israel Wood.
Goshen A. B. Shaw.
Morris Edward Perks, David Dale, James

M. Leonard, John Davis.
Bradford Adam Gcarhart, Thomas Holt,

Jr., V. B. Holt.
Brady Daniel Rishel, P. W. Barrette, G.

W. Long, James Ziegler.
Graham Levi Hublcr, James Y. Nelson,

John Holt.
Covington John Maurcr.
Pike John Norris. Alfred Long.
Ferguson Daniel Kooscr.
Bell Robert MehafTey.
Penn John II. Ferguson, D. S.Mooro.
Fox A. H. licit li.
Karthaus Ed. McGarvey.
Curwensville Daniel Faust.
Huston D. Tyler, S. Bundy, Attst. Brown.
Girard Mordecai Livergood.
Decatur John Crane, Joseph Goss.
Beccaria Arthur Crawford.

New Advertisements.

fl-
- ICF..VSE KOTICE. Notice is hereby giv-a- i

cn in accordance with the Act of Assembly
passed the l.'Uh March, lSj(5. that Richard B. Tay-
lor, of Clearfield borough, will make application
at cur next Court of Quarter Sessions, for a Li-

cense to keep an Eating House, in said borough of
Clearfield. anl has complied with the require-
ments of the aforesaid net of Assembly, by filing
his petition, bond, See., the length of time before
said term of Quarter Sessions, as he is by said act
repuired. December IS, 1S57.

tho Court of Quarter Sessions of ClearfieldINCounty, tho petition of the TSurgess and Town
Couneil of'the borough of Clearfield was present-
ed and read, praying that the provisions of there-vise-d

act of Assembly of 1801, maybe made ap-
plicable to tho said borough. Whereupon the
court, on motion of Win. A.Wallace, attorney for
the applicants, orders that notice of the said ap-
plication be given in the newspapers in said coun-
ty during three weeks, of which application nil
parties interested will please take notice. Certi-
fied from the record. GEO. WALTEKS,

lcceiuber lt, l.S07-3- t. Clerk.

Ol SE AND LOT FOR. SALE The
offers to sell at private sale a two- -

story plauk frame house 13 by 21 feet in dimen-
sions nnd the lot on which it stands, situate in
the village of L'loominirville. Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on tho lot. with a good well or water near tne
door. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resiJ- -

ing on tne premises. hji. .
December 10. i807-3i-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a me
chanic, especially a shoemaker, ns there is one

1. ,j 1 w . 11 nmucu wanifi in uc puieu.

lOlTllT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS
) The Honorable JAMES RURNSIDE. Esq.,

President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed ot tne
counties of Clearfield, Centre aud Clinton and
the llonorablo William L. Moore and Benj. Bon
sail, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to mo directed, for tho
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions. Court ot Oyer ana
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and fr Clearfield county, on the
Third Monday of January next, being tne istu
dav ot tho month.

NOTTCK TS TIIF.TtF.FORE. HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Coronor, Justice of tho Peace, and Consta--

; fl, enA cnnntv of Clearfield, to
.,rn'r ; !,;, n Tirnner ncrsons with their
lfiia T?,.,ia TnnnUitinn-i- . Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
.!,;. .oa ;n their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses arc requested to

be then and there attending, aud not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this ICth

day of Lcc , in tne year 01 our r.ora one iuous
aud eight hundred aud fifty-seve- n, and the eigu
ticth year of American Independence.

JOSIAH R. REED. Sheriff..
Clearfield. Dec. 1. 1357. ' -

IT LOUR. Just received 30 barrels Extra Fom- -'

ily Flour, which will be sold low for cosh by
December 2, KICilARD MOSOP.

DK. LITCH'S FAIN CL'RER, ANTI-BIL- .
REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for

Colds. Coughs, Croup. tc., sold at Joseph Ooon s
.Shoe Khop, Clearfield. I'a : Uot28.'i

AMBKOTYPES. P. C. PUR'vIAXCE,
Chemistry. tJallcry

nt his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Mcrrell &. Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. jfDay 3 of operation: Friday nd
Saturday of each week. - junelS'56 ,

CAT TION. Certain "Molly M.iguircs." nre
cautioned, to stop meddling with the

'wood pile'' of the undersigned, as he is deter-
mined hereafter to guard his property, however
small it may be. Z. C. M Cl't-bULtil-

l.

Clearfield, December a, lS07-3t- .

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling in any way with

a yoke of cattle now in possession of Michael S.
Withcrite, as the same belongs tome, and are at
my disposal until further arrangement is made.

. U. WILLIAMS.
Ferguson township. Dec. 3. 1S37.-dO-- 3t

f E M O V A JL . The undersigned notifies
his old customers nnd the public that he has

removod his ULACCSM1TJ1 tsUOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where ho is prepared to do on tho
shortest notice nny work in his line of. business.

April 10, 1S07. JCUB SUL'SKWEILER. -

SALE IN NEW MILLPORT.. FOUR17JOR,
, each 00 by 110 foe t. - One has a largo

two story frame dwelling house upon it. They
will be sold cheap nnd on easy ierws. Apply to
John $- - Williams, at New Mil!port,or the subscri-
ber, at Clearfield. ,

jiine? ' ' "3 :Jr: MEN ALLY.1 ;

JJ. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMUEItj SHIXlJLES,
BOARDS. Ac., is prepared to fill, en the shortest
notice, alb orders for articles in his .line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can bo pro-
cured in theeounty. : ' '

Urahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1806 '

DTKAY HOG; Cain e"to tTfeTprciniscs of the
3 subscriber. : in Frenchville. :Covington town-

ship, about the 1 0th of Oetjbcr last, a white Hog.
about one year old ; the owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, nnd take it
away, or it wilt be disposed of according to law.

November 20, 1857; JOHN Cl ULEY.

CIAI'TION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property now in the possession of Cyrus
Thurston, Sr.. of Ferguson township, vil : 2 Hor-
ses, 1 two-hors- e Wagon, and the interest of said
Thurston in all the hay nnd grain on the premi-
ses occupied bv him. as thesamenow belong tome.

Nov. 18.1857-31- . LOUIS J. ll'URD.

CCAPTION. All persons arc hereby cautioned
J against purchasing or meddling with ono

black horse, one black inarc. and one sett of double
gears, in the possession of James McFaddcn, of
Ferguson township, as the same belongs to me and
nre only left with said McFaddcn on loan.

ROHERT YOUNG.
Fell township, October 21, 1837-3t-p- d

lyAGO.X - .MAKING. THE undersingncd
Il would nnnounee that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac. at
their shop in New Salem, Rrady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for salo nt as reasona-
ble rntcs nsenn be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMIIIUDUE JOHNSTON,
Oct1-"56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

OK SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
F. Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

I06 acres, .'ill acres cleared ; house, barn aud other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO", 0(1 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS,

May 20. 1837. Clearfield.

JEM) FOIl IT The. most superbly illustra--
ted Magazine ever published in America, is

the December number of tho Art
Journal,"'1 containing over sixty splendid engrav
ings, and giving full particulars of the bencljts ot
the Cosmopolitan Art Association. S2 a year; sin-
gle copies 00 cents. Specimen copies will be sent
to all persons who wish to subscribe on the receipt
of five postage stamps, (10 ocnts.) See advertise-
ment headed Prospectus"' in this paper.

Address, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. A..
04S Broadway, New York.

WARE POTTERY' FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter & Brother in
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low. as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The poltciy is in good order aud has connected
with it about tU acres ot land, about one nan 01

which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twotory dwelling and sufficient stabling
nnd sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on the property. For terms apply to

Apr29. u. J- - UUAA!--, Clearnem.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS of Clear-I'lF.L- n

IN Cot XTV.
In the matter of the application of the East

Ridge Evangelical Lntheran Congrcgetion of
llurnside township, for ineorporittion.

And now, JSov. 1!, lo7, articles ot association
filpfl wherenrion linhlic :ition ns reouired bv the
Act of Assembly, was directed by the Court.

Geo. Walters, r"rotft y.
All persons interested aro hereby notified that

the above application has been made and that ac-

tion will bo taken thereon at Jnnuary Terra A. D.
1S0S, in the said court. J. B. McENALLx, .

dec2 Atty. for Applicants.

FARM AIND SAW-MIL- LVALUABLE FOR SALE. The subscriber of
fers that valuable property on which he now re
sides, for sale, on reasouable terms. The property
is 2 miles above Clearnela on the fusnue- -

hnnu.a river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 ncres are cleared ncl under goou ience,
bavinir thereon two orchards, a (rood framo two- -

story dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-
ling house, an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40

also, Saw nnd Lath Mill, with good waterii'ct : a' ... , , - . , , li .1 . rpower. Jlie naiance or tuc rami i nwuiiinu, w
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally, nt Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

scptO 1m PHILIP ANTES.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
tite Cosmopolitan Aut As-

sociation. TnE Famous DrsSKi.noicp Gallkkv of
Paintings! rtROHASEP at a cost opSISO.OOO ! and
Powers' world rexowsf.p ST.vrrE of the Greek
Slave! ! for Six thousand pollars,
with several hundred other works of Art. in Paint-
ings, Sculpture nnd Bronzes, comprise the Premi-
ums to be nwnrded to the subscribers of the Cos-
mopolitan Art Associaticn. who subscribe before
the 23th of January, 1S0S, at which time the

will take place.
Terms of Subscription. Every subscriber of

Three Dollars is entitled to a copy of the large
and splendid Steel Engraving, entitled
Destiny," also to a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also to a Certificate in the rd

of Premiums, also a free admission to tho
Dnscldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that every "Three Dollars' paid,
the subscriber not only receives a splendid "Three
Dollar Engraving !"' but, also, the beautifully il-

lustrated Two Dollar Art Journal, Ono year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in the Awards of Premiums, by which a val-
uable work of Art. in Painting or Sculpture. may
be received in addition, thus giving to every sub-
scriber an equivalent to tho value of "Five Dol-
lars." and a certificate gratis.

Any one of the lending ?3 Magazines is famish-
ed, instead of the Engraving and Art Journal, if
desired. No person is restricted to a single share.
Those taking five memberships, remitting 915. are
entitled to an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association arc given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splen-
did engravings, price 50 cents per number. Spe-
cimen copies will be sent to all persons who desiro
to subscribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15
cents. Addres. C. L. DERBY. Actuary C.A. A.

5 13 Broadway, New-Yor-

rrUlOMAS U. SN YDEH, MERCHANT, Deal-- X

er in. Sawed Lumber. Shingle. Square Tim-
ber, ct cetera. KA'LERTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
jJuly 1, 1857 tf '

lil'SSELL & CO., AXDJOHNRill liliS, J'eimriUe, CtttvrfirJit Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cosh prices. Rides taken in exchange. '

July 101804. . ...
SALE An In. proved Farm, with goodFOR nt Ardry's dead water on Clearfield,

creek, three miles from the county seat of Clear-
field. For pnrticulars inquire of A. T. Schryver.
who lives on tho premises, John nnd Lionel WelJ,
Mt. Plcissaut, or Wm. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. J luly 8. 1."7 5in.

The undersigned, havingPLASTERIMJ. iu the P!.itering
Business, in the Borongh of Curwensville, an-

nounce to the public that they arc ready to do any
work in their lino on the shortest notice and most
reasonnhle terms, and respectfully solicit a
of patronage JOSEPH WHITE,

julyS Jm

1 ( ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn-Xfm- 3

pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 185 ACRES OF LAND, ndjoining the same,
will be sold on accoramo.latiug tonus. The land
lies well, is all susceptible tf cultivation, nnd is
well covered with choice pir.e timber suitable fr
shingles, gawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to . . , L. J. CHANS,

mar JO Clearfield.-

1 MSTK A TORS' ,N OTICE. LettersADM Administration on tho Estate of 11. B.
Smith, late of Clearfield borough. Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, have been granted., to tho sub-

scribers; all persons indebted to tba said estate,
nro requested to make immediate peymont, and
those having claims against the same- will .present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

Mrs. LAURA M. SMITH.
November 4, 1357-6t-p.- "' "" Administratrix.

... -.-- .'I

Oil SALE A turin ot 10 acres on the riverF above Curwensville :

A farm of fi4 acres in Penn township :

A farm of 100 acre in Fergusou township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Peun township ;

2 farms of 103 acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu-
son township ;

300 acres timber land in Bell township ;

21.'! acres timber land in Ferguson township.
For description and terms apply to

mar2." L.J. CHANS, C!earfielL

NOTICE. All persons indebted to Samuel
note, bond or book account, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and persons
with unsettled accounts will call nnd settle beforo
the loth of November, and save costs. Hides will
be taken in payment at the highest market prices.

SA.MI EL B1SS.
N B. All business from this date will be trans-

acted in the name of S. Biss & .Juno l. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of custom. Cash paid for hides

New Washington. Aug. 20.107 "Ui

fej O 31 E T II I N C N L' lV!
5 leather and hide stoke.

West Eiitl of'Sjin'ii Creek Ih i.lgr. CieapsiJ.
IS elle fo n t t, J e n n'a .

The subscriber respectfully informs tho public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Eellcfonte. Centre
county .Pa .where be will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac as follows:

(Jul-- Xmuir.l Fpiiiisfi Sole
JlrmlocL Spams Hole leatlirr. I'reiich

Calf-sLiiv- t, lirlloirs Lr-- liter. Oil Tunne l 1st-rill- s'

leather, filit Leithei, P,itriit Ereurh Calf-
skin. Mailrns Boot Skins, lift Ramix and

Viiik TJiiinsrs. (J"c WuiUhs and Gai-
ter Kid. Tanners' Oil. A LtSO: 1'las-teriii- sr

hair ; Copjwr Ric ts and
li'irrs ; Thread. Ilrist.'cs and

Wax, and all kinds of
Tools, Inils.-r.- , for SJiormrikcrs.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-
chinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent llivetod Stretched Leather l!elt-in- g

Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell nt city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
C"The above articles have been carefully se-

lected, aud are the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS EURNSIDE.
Ecllefontc. April 20, 1S07-U- .

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT,
AND

COMPOUND SYKIT OF WILD CHERRY.
FOR THE Ct ltE OF

Bronchial nfTections.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Eroa
chitis, Asthma, and nil other diseases of the throa
nnd lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
nnd gives nlmost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-

quently end in consumption and death, r.o family
should be without this certain clue.

It would be easy to follow in thewakcof theven-dcr- s

of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up tor the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to tho public. I ts real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it. cannot but give it a wide circulation, nnd
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy, l'nre 37J Ornts per ISottle

Prepared exclusively bv
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, 1807.-t- f Clcarfield.Pn
TELECRAPII FOR THEDAILY PR 10SED ENLARGEMENT.

The. llirrishitrz; Daily Telcg-rip- is now in the
second year of its existence. It started last fall
rather ns an experiment, and has succeeded be-

yond the most sanguine expectations of its publish-
ers. It has gradually won its way to public favor,
until it has placed itself upon a firm and sure ba-

sis, and is now one of the permanent "institutions'
of the Capitol. It shall be the effort of the pub-
lishers to continue it in the gpirit in which it has
been conducted, to add to its general nnd local in-

terest, and to merit its steadily increasing patron-
age : and should its increased patronage in sub
scription nnd advertising be commensurate with
their hopes and expectations, it is their intention
to enlarge it about the first of January next, by
the addition of four more columns. This will give
ug additional room for onr advertising patrons,
without intrenching upon the space allotted to the
reading matter. During the Legislative session
it is the most desirable paper in the State. The
paper will be stricth, neutral iu politics.

During the approaching session of the Legisla-
ture, it is our intention to make the "I'AILV Tel-F.unAp-

a correct and exponent of the
doings of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. With
this view, a corps of competent Reporters will be
employed in each House. The session will be one
of more than ordinary importance. The derange-
ment of the currency, and the peculiar position of
the Ranks, will require, or, at least, will excite
much legislation. Incorporated companies for
manufacturing, mining and other purposes, will
also require much legislation.: It shall be our
province to present to the readers of. the Telegraph
fnll and impartial legislation upon these and all
other subjects, wherein they may bo interested.

Business men throughout the State, who desire
a correct knowledge of the doings of their repre-
sentatives during the sessions of the Legislature,
and there are many such, do not properly appre-
ciate the Telegraph Through its columns they
can obtain this knowledge, and also receive tne
very latest news of the day, domestic and foreign,
by telegraph nnd mails; nnd will bee perfect
mirror of the news throughout the world. Per-
sons who desire correct information., nnd who once
take the TrJetrraplr. would not do without it again.

The Local department will bo attended to as al,

and will give a faithful record of everything
of interest occurring in our immediate midst.

Tho Teifraph will be published every evening,
fSundavs excepted.) on inc oiiuin terms:

FOR SESSION. I FOR l'HE YEA
A singlo copy, SI A single copy. ft Oft

Two copies, . I Two copies, . 7 00
Thrco v'PiesT 2 Three copies, 9 00
Five copies, 4 Five copies, 14 00
Ten oopica. 8 no Jtea copies. 25 00

All orders to be addressed to
GEO BERONER A CO., nrrisbur, Pa.:

$10 AND $15, SINGLE AMITHE THREADED, EMPIRE FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the salcor
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers. Cth & Arch street. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct tho business properly, and without reffer-enc- es

as to reliability and capacity.
We positively assert that these machines, for all

purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may bo held,) and
wherevrr they nre offered for sale they must com-

mand a ready and unlimited demand.
JOHNSON UOODELL.

Philadelphia, August 19, 1S07- -

L E X D I D GIFTS AT 4 3 9SPCHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. Tiib
AL lilFT ISOOK STOUE.t. O. EVAS9 Would

inform his friends nnd tho public, tha he has re-

moved his Star Gift Rook Store nnd Publishing
House, to the splendid store in Ilrown's Iron Buil-
ding. 4.TJ Chestnut street two doors below Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book will rocciveono
of tho following gifts, valued at from 20 cents to
SI 00, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Ac.
SVitmKrr and names of pifls. "Worth each.

000 Patent English Lever Gold "Watches, S100 1.0

000 Patent Anchor- - " " . 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, lk- - esses, 30 00
COO Silver lcver Watehes, warranted, 15 00
001) Parlor Timepieces,-.- - . . 10 00
500 Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Tins, 10 00
00.1 Ladies' Gold Eracclets, 55 00 to 12 00
0iOGetit Vent Chains ' - .' . 10 00

100 Gold Lockcu, (large size, double case,) . 5 t'O
2000 Gobi Lockets, (small size,) .. 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Ca.scs. with gold pens. '5 CO'

1000 Extra Gold Pcns.with cases and holders, 10 0(
2jOU Gold Pencils. (Ladies ) . . : 00
2000 Gold Pens, with silver pencils. . ' 50
2500 Ladira' Gold Pens, with cases, . i 1 00
0000 Geld King. (Ladies') . ,-- : .; 00
2000 Gent s Gold Kings. ... . . 75
25'Q Lfldics' Gold ltreastpir.5, . 59
3000 Misses' Gold breastpins, 00
2000 Pocket Knives, . . . 70
2000 Sets Gci.fs Gold Rosom Studs. .. 00
2000 - Sleeve Ruttous, 00
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, .. 00
S0O0 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 00
15.000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet or Mc.-yi!- Pin. 00
2000 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Kibbon Pins, 3 00
0000 Fetridge's Ua'.m of a Thousand flower, 00

Evans" new Catalogue contains all the mostjpop-ula- r
books of the dav. and the newest publications.

nil of which will be sold as low ns can bo obtained at
other stores. A complete catalogue of books sent
free, by Application through the mail, by address-
ing G."G. Evans. Y.Vi Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Agents wautcd in every town iu tho Enited
States. Those desiring so to net can obtain full
particulars by addressing ns above.

N. D. In consequence of the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled
to purchase from assignees aa immense stock of
books, embracing every department of literaturo,
at prices which will enable him to give 00( worth
of the above gifts on every 51000 worth of boois
so pi. fAn extra book, with a gift, will be sent
to each perso n ordering TEN' boi ks, to bo sent to
one address, by Express. Send for a catalogue.

(EiirmciunrilU Slbntriiscmtnfc

E IV STOCK OFN FALL AM) WINTER COODS.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY" CHEAP GOODS. CALL
AT H. D. l'ATl'O.VS STORE CURWENSVILLE,

Where will be found a new stock of seasonable
good; jut received from the East, consisting of

DRY G tODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE. READY-MAD- E CLOTH-

ING. BOOTS AND SHOES. If ATS
AND CAPS. CARPETINGS,

and a general variety of articles required in this
locality at this time of the year.

His stock is very large and is specially adapted
to the wants of this community, embracing a largo
and splendid variety cf
CLOTHS. CASTMERES. SATINETS. VESTING.5,

LADIES" FANCY DRESS GOOpS SHAWLS,
MANTILLAS. EMBROIDERIES, UOSIE- - "

RY. GLOVES AND illTS, AC. .IC.
Domestic Goods, Neck Ties. Cravats. Collars, Car-

pet Sucks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, Perfume-
ry, Ribbons. Laces, Edging. G loves, Para-

sols, Combs, Hair l'ins, Thimbles,
Sewing Silk. Ac.. Ac.,

nnd will be sold on the most reasonable and accom-
modating tenr.s.

NOTES on all solvent Banks will be taken In
payment of goods.

ALSO, approved country produce, lumber,
Ac, taken for goods.

ALL arc invited to come and examine fortheia-selve- s.

No charge for showing eoods.
October 21. 1S07. it. D. PATTON.

DELHI HAS FALLEN. AND NEW
IIA YE Alllll I ED AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!
The undersigned have one of the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, iu Curwensville. and which they will scil
at the verylowe?t cash prices. Their stock con-
sists of a general nssorlnient of well select!

DRY GOODS. GROCER MS. HARD-
WARE. QITEESSWARE. GLASS-WAK- E.

HATS. CAPS. ROOTS,
SHOES, CARPETS. c, A lt-

ogether with a larcro assortment ot the latest
styes of LEDIES' DRESS GOODS, suitable for
tho se:st,n. ainor.g which can be found, such as

Dress Silks, French and English Merinocs;
Brocha, Merino nnd Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids. DcLains. Embroideries,
Triuimings.Ronncnts. Bonnet Rib- -

bons and Borders, Gloves. tc.
ALSO, ft lot Drugs. Medicine. Paints. Dye-stuff- s.

Oils, Varnisnes. Ac. Ac
ALSO, keeping a number of the best workmen la
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. AH kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in '

exchange for Goods, Boots. Shues, Ac. We are
thankful for past favors, and invite alt to give us
a call, examine our han'tsorao stock of goods, freo
of charge, before you buy elsewhere.

Nov25 '07 MONTELI US A TEN EYCKE.

J E Y C-- O O D S . A LARGSil ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
-- CORNERS STORE, Curwensville.

November 4, 1S07, : WM. IRYIX. :

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sargant's, Cobbs', and
Spellers; Bullion's and Green's Gram-

mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac. for sale at tho cor
ner store of WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 20. 1S07.

SILKS. MERINOES, COBURGS, DELAINES,
: Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet

trimmings to match, for sale at the corner store of
Curwcnsville. Nov. 25. '07. WM. IRVIN,

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING,V iuclading Shirts, - Drawers. Monkey

Jackets. Gum coats, Ac, at tho corour .tro.'
Curwensville. Nov. 20, 07 WM- - IRVIN.

CLCCKS! CLOCKS " Thirty hour and Eight
clocks, weight and spring clocks,

at prices from $2 r.,0 to '$12.00. at the corner rtoro.
Curwcnsville. Nov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

41,000 WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHING"
at the corner store. WM. IRVIN.

Curwcnsville. November 4, 1S57.

T"RICK. on hand and for sale by
J WM. IRYIN.

Curwensville, November 20, 1837.

BAR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at the
Store in Curwcnsvil'.e.

November 20. 1357. WM. IRVIN.

SPANISH SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hides
at the highest prices.'

Curwcnsville, Nov. 20, 1807. WM. IRVIN."

COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
etore,? Curwensville, by '

November 20. 1S57, WM. "IR YIN, .

BUFFALO liOEES, liorso blankets, aad Sleigh
bells for sale bv AVM IRVIV

Curwensville, November 20, 1S07.

PULLEY BLOCKS of the bost make, a superior
for hauling timber, by "

Curwensville, Nov. 2". 07. ' WM. IRVIN.

f


